Integrating Family Planning Into Your Future Practice
CREATE Session #2
Date: ____________

Dinner: (6:00-6:30 PM)
Note: we will be videotaping CREATE sessions with Google Hangout, accessible via private YouTube link following each session. Please let us know if you would not like to be on camera so we can advise you on where to sit.

Introductions: (6:30-6:50) Residents will state one question you want most answered this evening about opportunities for future integration.

Panel Discussion (6:50-8:25)
CREATE (Continuing Reproductive Education for Advanced Training and Efficacy) is a structured R3 program to bridge gaps between training and practice. Objectives for this session:

1. Build support of stakeholders in a new practice environment.
2. Know how to allay staff concerns.
3. Know where to research pertinent local and state policies.
4. Know about at least one malpractice option.
5. Know that it is possible to offer services in an FQHC (Federally Qualified Health Center).
6. Feel capable of undertaking the steps to integrate abortion services in a new practice setting.
7. Identify future job opportunities.

Generally, we think it’s helpful for panelists to consider the following questions:
- How did you decide to incorporate reproductive healthcare into your job?
- How did you apply for jobs or negotiate in order to do RH?
- How does reproductive health fit into your schedule?
- What would you have done differently if given the opportunity to re-do the process?

Possible panel topics:

- Fellowship training opportunities, relocation, interviews, finding teaching opportunities, providing services in restricted or rural environments
- Low volume vs. high volume settings, FQHCs and billing strategies, work within residencies & curriculum development, aligning stakeholders, fighting against mergers
- TABs & miscarriage management, MAB in continuity and private practice, malpractice options, ordering supplies, billing, staffing clinic
- Integrated abortion services into Family Medicine continuity clinic, malpractice options, evaluating contracts for a new job, maintaining your skills
- Private practice – MABs, malpractice and billing
- Scheduling in saturated area, residency and staff buy-in, PRH Leadership Training Academy
- Policy work, expanding contraceptive, miscarriage, MAB options in practice, complementary training and experience (teaching, public health, research, international)

Review Independent Projects (8:25-8:40)
CREATE Overview and Announcements, Evaluations (8:40-8:50)